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Tim I g I'.lllilt) In TUts City Cnillliollnr slltl
.Inrl.t A Cxrorr of .Imlirtal Integrity In

Tint Hansel (Unit ill nil llimoralile t.lle.
Hume Itriilllilarentes nl thn .

In turning n or tlio oM files of thn Imtih.
i.Iiik.nchii roeiilly the wrltor hpwnod
iioii an mvoimt nl the proomiHllngs f

meeting of llio t r county bar, hold nt
thn rmirt house In Coutrn Squaw on tlio
blhor.Msy Kts, assembled toile honor to tlio
tiiomor.v of Iholr fallow iiiniiilwr Hon. John
I Urn. it insulted U attend In n Issly his
fuuetal that iluy. Tlio president el tlio limit-I-

wns lion. Alex. Ij. IIa)os, and the snore-Ur- j

Hon. Ili'iirv (I. I,oiig iolh el whom
Hltersrds Ixs'.iuin Judge el ourcoillL It it
also In li uotk-e- ni n curious coincidence
thit C..I Win. II I'onlnoy, Hlin noil to
Judge liOng is the oldest surviving moinhor
nt the bar, was Urn author of tlio resolutions
adopted il thtsmisilliig.

I r film Mill run hli n)n down thn I hi or
l.aticjislor count)' law nnil lay,
president Htul associate, city recorders and
Judges of thn district court mid a right lion
nrahln hit of nanus It It ho will 1st struck
hy thn f.u t th.it of llicm nllonly onnsurv Ives,

linn. Henry u. long was born In ancav
ter, Pa., August td His father, Jacob
I.ong,ws n soldier in the Revolutionary war,
nnil siilneqliently a prosK)rous merchant In
tills nty, whorohe died In ISI2,ngod Myoars,
leaving wife, four hod and throe daugh-lets- .

Nicholas I wig, the father of Licob Hiul
grandfather of Jndgo long, was horn In
Nwojlirlokkon, Bavaria, (Inrmany, in 17 JO,

nnil coining to Amerlm settled In Lancaster
In 17 . 1, mid .licit hero In llu mhi nil
nrdniit pitrmt, contributed of hi mams to
assist thn colonies during thn 1'rent'h and
Indian wars, mid lion tlio riivolntion came
in 177i., mnt two of hli sons, Jacob and l'otnr,
Into the Itoioliitloiury iiriny to HkIiI for In
ilopondcni-ti- .

I'MU'.KIl in- - lll.MH II. I.OMI.
H.iNliiK niohixl afilroiliicntlon, nnd Imv-Iii- k

had Miinn oxpnrloncn in nclnrk In the
prothonotnr 'ri ollli-- .ludg" lei-- IiOkhh to
road luu with Hon. II. I'ortor, , nfter-vsnn-

piiornorof .MIcIiIk'i tnrrltory,) and
was ndiiiitloil to the lur In January K.7. Ho
w.s then conipiratlvoly xxir man, and llko
many other yon n Inwynrn had to Hlnigglo
aloiif; Itlinnt iimrli priintlco for a Tow yearn.

Almnt ho wai ap)olntod liy the
of the suproino rourt of tliodlitrlct

thn couiitlos of l.iincastfir, HnrkH,
York., IMuphln, I.oli.mo-- i and Schuylkill,
holding Us mihMoiii In l.'iii"istnr, assistant
prothonotiiry. Hn was thus lironglit Into
frequent cmtivt w llh the most ouilnont lnw-yor- s

el the suto, and thoiohy nciiiirod much
utporlpiii-- that sulw"iionlly pruvod ol(;roat
adVAiitHK) " him.

Almnt Kiehn w.is apoiutoil without

and was re elected to that ollk-- for a porloil of
twenty iup, porformlnt; the initios el the
oIlU-- with ni.irked ahillly and lldnllty.
iv Tin: roNsriTirrtoNAi, i:tie-- .

In 1M0)io .is olectod a uiombor of the
hUIo noiiktltutlonal convention which

In Harrishur); In May 1S.I7, and
nt riilladolptila Kubruary Kts.

Ho was one el tlioyouiiKOHt, lint at the Mine
tlmn one of thu most nttontlvo inoiiibura of
that Imdy, rarely missing one of llu hohsIoiih.
Ho is the only Fiirllni; one nl thn eight
inenilM'rs from KinmHtor county.

In lsSSlio wni noiniiiatod by the hlji
and elected a iiinmlior of the lenlslaturo, ami
wasof HiirrishurK ilurliiK the

we nes nt the llnck-nlio- t war.
Ho adhered for Homo tlino to the "rump

legUliitiirt)" Hint uniler tlio liertil of Steena,
HurrnwoH, Con nglmm A ('a mot at the
Loi'hlel housn for a Hhnrt tlino. Tho In.ulorH
Iindlngtli.it they could not "I rait an oleotlou
as If It had not taken place," hnoii aliandnnod
IholrHfldllloiis conduit mid their followers
rotunipd to llielrsoits in the rogulnrly organ-
ized leglnlaturo.

Hoturiilng lo l.mcislerat thn end of his
term, Mr. Long tl thn pr.ictieo of his
profesilon.

On the 2.1th of July 1SI1, Judge l,eng
married Cath.irino Haldeiuaii, H daughter of
John Halileman, a prominent and wealthy
citlen orthlscounty. Mrn. Long died ahout
a year iiflornrdH, leaving an only child
Cdtliarliio Haldnuiau Long, who has boon hln
HOlncn mid comlori In llfu nlnco the death of
her mother.

r.i.i.i Tin riti.stnKNT .ii ihi i:.
In Kit thojiullclary of runiiHylv.ml.i

by the (moplu. Hon. I'.llls
I.owIh, ouo of the brightest lntullocts mid
most iicconiiliHhod lawyers In the Btato, Was
then on thn bench. Tho olllce el president
Judgont that tnno was not u very dolrablo
one. Tho M.ilarv was onlv f I.HH) nor annum,
biiil the old lawjorH Willi heavy pracuco
could notallord to accent the txisilinu. JlOII
K. V.. Itelgurt, Oeorco l''onl, ThaddoUH Ste--
voiih, Siim'l I'arlui, and nthora who wore
Hpoken of reftmod In atand for noiiiiiiatiou !

ho that the convention which was about to as
semble In the old court hoimo In Contro
Square, In KM, iiad no other caudldato for
lhopoi"ou nmu . neir Diiiiin, anu no was
not making a vigorous canvass for the nomi-
nation. Homool thn leaders did not llko
him, aud one ortliom, (loorj0 Ford, esq., In.
diicod A. N. CassoI, n lolnto to the voli-
tion, to nominate Henry (1. Lontf. Though
lie had Hald tin would not be a caudldato, the
leaders hot up it few of the delegates fro.n the
linrlhoru loMiinhlps to vote for him.

Tlio ilhtrlcli woroc.illoil olt alphabetically
and us Ad.iinstown, llrocknock, C'ocalloo,
Conoy, anil others In which Hmltli was not
well know ii, voted lor Long a Htampedo not
In In his fa or and ho was nominated by a
largo majority. Mr. LoiiK was iiiucli anion-Ishe- d

at his own nomination and It was with
many inlxglvlngs Unit ho accepted It. He
lell that it would be no light task lor him to
nil mo Heal t liy Jllilgo i.owis, anu
preside In the trial nl causes liy Hitch eminent
lawyers as llucliaiiau, HtoveiiH, l'raor, Cham-pno-

Kordnoy and others, llowovor, ho
Hcoopttd Iho nomination, and was ho accop-tabl- e

lo the people at'largn that ho was olectod
Without opposition,

rlH mtri'iii.ioANS no iiaijic on him,
in bd when his term of olllco was about

expiring, and the new Hopubllcan party was
n the Hush et Its jmwor, the loaders docllned

to Jiulgo Ioiig because ho was
not sulllelontly radical to meet their vlows.
tloorgo llrubakor anil his followers, whooon-trolle- d

the county convention, nominated
Alexander II. Hood as tholr candidate for
presldentjudge. Tho indepeudonts placed
Judaeliougin nomination, and as is well
known elected him by a handsome majority.

I'Vora the lime the Whlir party broke up
J udge Long's political reelings had a letalng
jowarUsiUtPemocraoy. Ue could not en- -
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dnrtu the radical moatures or the Kopuhll-cans- ,

Niibvomno n they doomed tohlin to be
of many et the safeguards of tlioootmtltullon,
mid honce ever slmxi the commencement el
the war ho has boon rcgardiKl as n consorva
llvo Doiiux-ral- .

WHAT TIIK I.AWVKIIH THINK Of HIM,
"How do you rate Jiulgo long as n law

Vor7" asked aroprosmiUllvoortho I.NTiti.i.t-iii-.Ni'i:- ii

of onoor the older inomborH or thn
Lancaster Inr. Ills answer was; "that lin
was an honest lawyer, aud Hint
although ho was not brilliant, ho had
a wonderful fund nl cominui Hensc, was
painstaking and Industrious; prepared hli
esses carefully and know all about iheiu 1st.
fore ho went Into court; ho never lost hli
teuiwr, but was always the polite, ullililc,
Hillnhod gontlomsii, Ho never iittalnod

lunch notoriety ns a qnartor sessions lawyer,
hut his methiMllcal inanuor or lining business
secured htm a largo orphans' court praellcn.
H did not Impress himself upon the pulilln
liv an v Hashes et genius or Mights el orator) ,

but as the drop el water constantly tailing
wears away the rock on which it falls, so ho
by the purity of his life nnd the honosly or
his purposolias won public confidence and
ixiteemjaud Impressed hlmsoll ukhi thn com-

munity In a grnatordcKroo than many of his
abler contoniporsrlos."

"And how do you ratohlmasa JudgoT
"Thorn was never a pilror Judge sat on thn

Miticii. in the twenty years nu im-- " '

thn Lancaster county courts thorn was never a
whlsisir on his l''t. His char-
acter was Irreproachable, Ids Judgment giKsl.
Hi. was a iiHKlot of dignity mid urbanity ,

polltoloall, ho nover willoil tlio Judicial
Drinlno by undue familiarity with outsiders.
His charges Injuries were not models ofulo-gu-

Kngtlsli, but they wore phrased so that
the most intelligent lawyer or the most stu-

pid Juror could not mlsiakn their moaning.
It has boon said that his opinions were care-
lessly written and poorly punctuated, but In
Ihncavoof Liuicn-tn- r county s. Horn thn
supreme court did hint the distinguished
honor el making his opinion tholr ow n, and
alllruilng his judgment. Ills conclusions
wore almost always right oiou whoru Ids
method of reaching tliom was taulty. Al-
though not a great judge It may be said of
Judge Long, as It bus bcnii said or a greater
Jurist, 'hlsjuillcl.il Integrity has never boon
doubted by any one who know him.' "

Tho iNTl.l.l.iniiM nil Interviewed n dooil
or iiiuro et thn older monitors of the bar, and
every one el them told the sumo story alsiut
Judge l'iig mat he was honest, liicorruptl-bio- ,

studious, piiiislaklng, and had sti un-
usual Morn of common koiiso was dlgnlHed
w bother on or oil the Isuirh rather resorvoil,
though benignant and a model or pnlltonoH.s ,

kept his own counsel, minded his own
not obtrude It on others. In

short, lie was a llldgn In whom every memlsir
et thn bar w ho practiced before his court hail
thn utmost ontilldnni-o- , mid acltireu who vmis
held in high esteem by tlioniitirucnuituimlty.

J I IKIi: I ONO A M VV Ol' WI.AI. III.
Judge Long Is rich- - one et the wealthiest

men In thn county, lie luhorllnd some
property from Ids lather, and some came to
him Irnm hlswlfo, but on thn wnnlnhohas
been thn architect el his own rortiinn. Prugal
aud leal his ox'ties havoboen light,
w Ith the oxcotIon that his hand Is o or ojven
to deserving prlvatn or public charilli-s- .

Having good Jmlginont ho Invested nafely In
real ostate that rapidly onhancoit In value,
and in stocks, Imndsand mortgages that re-

turned handsoino dividends. He owns per-
haps morn turnpike stock than any other
man In thn county, and It Is almost lmios.l-tili- i

lodrivo mil of or Into without
being required to drop toll at a turnpike gate
In which he has nn Interest.

Having gathered the nlsno facts from
history, tradition, and the art of the

Interviewer, the Istih.i iui:.v Kit felt that It
might not 1st amiss to iy a personal visit to
the luilgo In his littlii oltlcn In the little one--
story htonn house No. Ul Last Orange street.
A rap on the door, to which there Is
nolthor knockororboll, was answonsl by the

enorablo Jurist, who with a Hinllnandabovv
asked Jho Intruder to enter. 1 ho smile van
IsIkhI and Hie I mix, with 11, when the Intruder
luadoknowu hlsnbJocL The judge showed

plainly that ho did not seek now simper
notoriety, and that ho thought thn public did
not earn to know mere about him than was
already Known, llu said' his. life had boon
rather an uneventful one, notwithstanding
the tact that ho had so long hold olllclul sla
lion.

Tho ioiorl r suggested that there might
ho some recollections of his boyhood that
would boot Interest to people of toslay.
"Well," said tlio Judge, warming upii little,

"IAticnslor was a vorydltloroiit looking town
when I was a Isiy from what It is now, and
the people were very dllloront people, and
had very dllloront manners mid customs.
Tho schools were all pay schools and or In-

ferior grade; ljinc.ister was then n sporting
town, and colebratod horses wore brought
from all parts or thn 1'ulou to run on the
Ivncaster track, and thousands or dollars
changed hands on overy race."

Judge Long remembers very well when
the war or HIJ II brokoout and how (.'apts.
Hamilton and llamhrlght raised conipaiilos
and inarche--l tn the ill toimo of ltiltlnioro, and
how on their return homo they camped on
the Columbia turnpike about thrco miles
west of Lancaster, and how not morning
hundreds of citrons went out to escort them
into town, ho, a lad of leu years, accompany-
ing them; and how, owing to jealousy, the
twocflmpanlos refiiHod tn march Into town
together, one et them marching down West
King street and the other down Orange
street.

Tin: oi.ii ni.oii; noisi:.
Onoof Jiulgo Long's early is

the old block-hous- e that in the earl)' days
or the present ceutiiry.stood ut the conjunc-
tion of the old Markot Niti,ire and what was
then known as "Moravian alloy," but

by the iiamo of Markot stroet. Tho
modern roader must remember that Market
Sipiaro in thoe daj s was not so largo as It Is
now. Tho alloy leading Into It from West
King street was Just west of the Masonlo hall
and along the north end el the square was a
row of two-stor- y brick buildings, one el
which was for many years occupied as the

riming olllce el the 1niki.i.ioi:n'ku.?llroctlv ophite the old Intkm.iiikm-i:-
building stood the much older block-hous-

It was a one-stor- y structure, having in trout
two windows and a door and from its ancient
aud dingy appearance might have boon
looked iijion as contoinorary with the old
landmarks described In history as the home
or the rroiitlorsman In the early settlement
or our country, serving him not only as a
ilwolllng but also as u protection against the
attacks or the savages who Biirrnuiided him.
Tho old not used as a do
fenso against physical force at the time et
which Judge Long was speaking, was nover
tholess used In carrying on n warfare In
which was involved the political exist,
once or one or the two great parties
which thou divided, politically, this country,
and was conducted with a bitterness and
acrimony w hlch has not boon surpassed In
those later days. In Its outward appearance
of the ungainly old block-hous- e there was
miming to uonoio inai it nau anyimug 10 no
with the warfare netween Democracy and
Federalism ; but within ila walls was the
minting press el llonry and l.onjaminarliu.
ler. They wore the editors of a little tier-ma- n

now spa per, Iter Il'nire
meaning In KnglUh 'Jhe True Ameri-
can, which was issued weekly from
the old block-hous- lining printed on an

hand press, and circulated among
tbo hardy Democracy of the liorough and
county. Judge Long is a nopliovv or the
Urlmleri, and describes them as being plain
in their manner, retiring in their habits,
linn In their convictions, and through the
columns or their llttlo pajxir, lighting brav

ami intelligently lor those Democratic
principles in which they so llrmlv believed.
and which for hair u century led the Demo-
cratic' party to victory. The paper was a
wolcemo messenger In many dwellings In
city nnd county, and was received as a tlio
disseminator of correct political doctrine.

Judge Long said ho Hid not wish It to !o
understood that the 7Ytifi .liicru-in- i was the
only paKir el that ixilitlcal faith In this city
to proclaim the doctrines of nomocracy.
Win, Dickson, thn fouudor and odltor or the
Iiiincastor In rNi.i,iui.M'i:it "which has
boon rejuvenated by its present olllciont
odltora aud whoso ctlorts In behalf el the
Democratic, party are now put rorlh daily"
labored ralthfiilly hi bolialt of the jmrty In
those days: but the tlerman language beiug
more tu use than now gave the iJorman
Iiaper many advaiiugos.

Xlenry Urlmler died wlion 37 years old.
Judge Long describes him as a muii et line
physique, well developed, well promrtionod,
and nearly alz root iu height ; his features
were prominent, his countenance mwn but

I neriouu, hU eyes and hair dark and his whole
I earanee iu die ted him a mm of supo--

LANCASTER.
rlor lutolllgonco. lin had only thn ailvan
tsgns of the schools as they weru in his Isiy-hoo-

but Hvslllng himself or the advantages
which wnro presented whllo lin was learning
the printing business, and by unremitting
attention nlterwards to tlio passing events of
the tlmn, and by application lo
reading ho beenmo well versed In loth
ancient mid modern literature. Hit
was u deep thinker; n lliinnt wrltor;
Ills style was nervous hut pleasing i

Ills thoughts worn clearly expressed. Ho
sometimes Indulged In iolical rlluslons
whlcli worn not unworthy of consideration.
Ills tniiilistimn In Trinity biirhit ground
Istars simply his iisino, and a linn from
I'oisi, "An honest limn, the imblrst work of
(Kxl."

" llciijamlndrliiilor," continued the lildgo,
"wasalsoaiiianol llnoappnaranco ami a llu-n-

writer, rather ioclous than sound, and
did not have the strength or thought
for which his brother was remarka-
ble. Ho mingled n great drill In
society. Isilng el a genial temper, and had an
extensive ac(iialiitanceHlip. He was clocted
for ouo year in tint legislature. Ho was fl
years old when hodlod, ami his remains lie
Interred In the Lutheran burial ground."

Hannah Urlmler, thn mother of Henry
slid Iletijsmln, Is decrlld by Judge Long
as liolng a most excellent woman of
birth, whose romantic and checkered life
might form thn basis ofa novel, but .lor even
an outllno of It we have no room here, hav-
ing already ovorslopiHxl tholsiunds to which
we Intended to this sketch.

TIIK llltht. VhtYKhl.
What They Are llitlnc to (1st Their tllulu tn

His I'ronl.
Kllroy had boon resting for a wenk so that

hocoiild dogood work against Pittsburg yes-
terday. Ho did II.

Thero was a big row on n ball Hold In Ro-

chester on Wednesday and I'mplro l.ii.West,
who Is well known hero, was the cause el It
all. The llochostor and I'llca clubs wore
playing ami I he crowd claimed that West
lavorod the I'llca all through. Dually
Hornor. pitcher of thn llochostor, became so
migry tiiat ho struck West In the faro several
times with his list. A mob then look jiosos.
hIoii nt the Held and the jkiIIco and a close cab
onlysavoil West's lllo. Horner, afterwards
asked for his release, acknowledging that ho
had ncttsl hastily. It was not given him and
111 the evening ho aK)logl70d to West who

It. Thu latter says ho will nover again
umpire in Rochester.

Tho Lisiguo games yesterday wore At
Philadelphia Phlladolphli :i, SL Louis II;
at lloslon Huston Delrolt I ; at New

oik: Knn.sis t'lty I, Now- - Nork I; at
t'hlcago . Chicago II, Washington 0.

Thn Athletics wore beaten In St. Louis by
10 to Jand llaltlmorn whlp)d Pittsburg by
l tn 1, 'the other games were stopped by
rain.

'I hn g nun In Philadelphia yeslorday was a
bitllo el plti tiers. Hut two hits were made
oil I erguson nnd llvooll llealy. 'I lie Phila-
delphia plavod without an error, whllo the
maroons had three.

Thocowlsiys surprlssd the Now orkors.
They nulbatlod the (Hants, but the umpire Is
blamed for the deleat.

Tho Dotrolls have surely had hard luck
the past w oek during which they lost four
games.

The Allegheny biltors are afraid el Too'.o,
Brooklyn's pitcher.

Ilarklns and McTamany have not )(l boon
able to play on the Brooklyn.

A great base ball deal was consummated
yesterday, and the result Is that the Dotrolt

will be made much stronger. Diiulap,
who Is ackuow led to be the Isi-- tt second base-
man In this country, was secured by the
Wolverines. This brilliant player has boon
anxious to got away trom St, IjOiiIs forsov.
oml years, and always lell kindly towards
Detroit, on which his gro.it friend, Nod
llanlon, is captain. Thu mini paid Lucas for
Dunlap's relc.iM) was f 1,700, thu highest price
over p ild ter u player. Tho latter will

f l,,i(H) lor two SO.VSOHS and an ailvanco
of f l,.iUtion the tlrst day of November, 1sn
and K7. The loss or Dtinlap will be keenly
rolt by .St. Louis, but it was the only roseurco
by which the club could finish thn season.
The piajors were grontly grieved when they
ho-ir- the news last night.

Dotrolt still has a load of three games oor
t'lilcngo.

Dotrolt oens In Now- - York with
Diiulap on second, and C hit-ag- plsvs In
l'lilladeliihlx

Tho Vllliami)rt wore uofeatoil by
llkosbarro, at the home of the former, In a

ton Inning ganio yesterday by A to I.
Low Isburg dofeatod Scr.intou by n to J yes-lor- d

a).

IIKI VtritSb' HTAT&MKM.

Corral ting Smiie liiHrriirnrlps In Tlio Arrnmit
iifttie St. Clslr lsploslnii.

ltov. W. (). Owens, formerly pastor of the
Baptist church iu this city, ami of the
churches at Coleraln and Drumore, now et
SL fair, Schuylkill county, writes about
the explosion of thoihtirch at the latter place
recently. Ho is at Mont Alto, l'ranklin
county, visiting, and addressed the follow-lu- g

to the editor nt the PotLsvlllo Chronicle
1 am astounded rrom seeing In your lssuo

or July i:ilh that the Lngllsh Haptlst church
or SI. Clair has been dynamited by un-
known (lends. It Is, Indeed, n shocking
thought that within the bounds of Pennsyl-vanl- a,

not only law and order, but also
llborty, Is assailed. Thoro are several

Inadvertencies Iu your account of tlio allalr
in rolatlon tomysoll, which you would oblige
mo lo correct.

1 have not left the church, lam only on
a vacation, aud ox poet to preach thore August
the l.ilh. It Is true 1 resigned the church,
but 1 diiuntclosn my labor until my com-
mission from the general association termin-
ates. Why 1 should coiitlnuo to be held the
"prlmn Instigator" et thn and Order so-

ciety, I am unable tosoo. Anyactlvonionilsir
of that order could correct this impression. It
Is trim It is nothing to be ashamed et. Hut
lot those hao the honor who are entitled to
IL 1 nover hoard or a Law and Order society
until I anno to St, Clair. Tho last meeting
et the society 1 attended was last March a
year, w lieu a petition had boon nude tn the
order by several tavorn-keepor- accom-
panied with a promise that they would sign
an obligation to oUiy the laws In the future.
Iu accordance with the Hplrit et mercy as
taught by Christ, 1 ollored a motion to
glvo thoui another cli.mce. This motion
was not oven socended. Since then 1

have attended no liw mid order meeting.
Whllo 1 have uphold law and order in the
pulpit and In conversation whenever there
was occasion, 1 have had no active participa-
tion with the society. 1 came lo Su Clair to
preach the gospel, not to perloriu the luno
tlons or policu olllcors Iu hunting down crim-
inals. Mr. Jones has stated several tnaccura-clo- i

to your reporter, llu knows thu roasen
why 1 resigned. Ilosldos 1 mid pirtof my
family are visiting, not In Lancaster, but In
Franklm county.

llemni ratio (lain In Tennessee oCJK.OOO,

Tho elections in Tonnosseeo on Friday
weru lor llvo jttdgos of the supreme court
and full list ofujimly olllcors, Judges and
clerks of overy court in the state. Returns
conio in too slowly to enable figures to be
given, but Doniocratlo gains are every where
reported and the host ldo.i that now can be
forinwl is that the Doniocratlo statu ticket is
olectod liy :i5,00O, a Democratic gain or about
".s,uoo over two years ago. Tho inajorltlos
may roach lu,0oo, as overy county, so lar as
hoard from, without exception, has shown
Deniocratlo gains. Tho successful candidates
lor the statu supreme bench are Peter Tur-no-

el Pratiklln county ; W. C Caldwell,
of Ulbsou ; W. 11. Lurton, of Montgomery ;

1). U Hnodgrass, of llamlltcn ; W. U.
Kolkes, of.Slielby.

The Cnuntjr lair llniillillig.
Although thosoi'luty will not be roaay to

rcclvo ontries bolore August 10, applications
for space urn being rcH'olvod In largo Hum-bor-

Among them is one for ill stalls ror
(ItioniHoy cattle, another of il stills ror Hoi-stei- n

cattle, and another lor II stalls lor
Ayrshire cattle.

A number of bands have en lured lor the
band tournament, aud tlioo not yet entered
must do be by Monday, August 10, when
entries close.

Team Hlelen Iu Cheater County.
A valuable dun liorso belonging lo Knos I'.

Sharpies, of Coucord, Choster county, was
stolen from his promisor on Wednesday
night or Thursday morning, toethor with
a buggy and a tot of allvor-wouato- Uaraen,
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SlIlNPIiASTEI. STORK OUDEKS.

a

HKXUY UKUU1IK US Til K VLVVH IU Jt"
vtiuruuATiox KTUitrn.

llusr Tli7 IIUnsBB In Ituli ami (lpires Their
ICinpliijd C'iMtninrrs ami Vet Kisiln Ihn

Operation nl Hie Ijiiv Itravrr'a Onr,
Two and Three Out Currency

Tho apologists of Oen. James A. lloavor,
the Republican caudldato for cover nor, have
boon trying to explain that thosalo by his
nail works coinjiany to tholr omplnycs of
coupon books or shlnplastor curroucy

in trade only and not transferable
is not such n violation of the law as sub

J eels those Indulging in it to Indictment ror
misdemeanor, llowovor this may be, as a
technical point of criminal law, thore is no
doubt that their lssuo Is an Indirect evasion
or the law, and Is intended ror the profit or
the corporation to the prejudlco or Its
employes, Whllo Mlvor currency and
ponnles are to be had as abundantly
as nowadays It will roqulro farther explana
tions man mono yei
tnaiio to sausiy mo P5?C5ai00Ds Sjmiiili; luub iiuaiui n
workmen proror tn
Is) paid in such stulf
as this in proiorence I fiyL ijiHa tbvB

the "coin or thelo i nu sw wmuiXMMBxm hiiu vi
realm," oven if it beBiKxrmMSTipjuUc 'IBilver.

It is Indeed a most romarkable statu of
allalrs that men paid in cash, or their wlvos
who go to the store, having ready money, as
Is nlleged, would v o! tin bully goand exebango
It ror this scrip as a matter or "convenience"
or economy. When this pitiful business goU
down to one, two and three cent purchases it

is an looeviuentiiiai
the design Is the
profltoftheconipniiy
and not the benefit
of the men. Why,
this sort of a " coin "Vtttt res ni mjtt s root ri v A

(rinurnsTOi iJ'jrjiNI would not I io taken
NOT TMtttHC M In achurch collec-

tion basket and If
sent to the heathen would do thorn no benefit I

The " I'lilrk-M- e Mores.
The object and operation of such company

stores as that of the Reavor concern, for
whoso benefit this scrip Is issued, are related
by llonry (leorgo lu the current number el
the Sorih liirii-i- i llcciew, llo says ;

Those " pliiek-me- " stores seem lo well do-ser-

the name the minors have given thorn,
the prices charged lu thorn running from l.
to loe per cent, above ordinary robill rates,
probably averaging rrom i"i to 10 per cent.
Quality, too, Is sometimes in inverse relation
to price, as when a minor bitterly complain-
ed to mo that while fresh roll butter could
1m3 bought ter 2.' cents a ound, the company
store charged Ti cents a pound ter butter
"strong enough to pull a air up a slope."
It is doubtless true that there are some com-pin- y

stores content to chirgo only ordinary
price, but iu the course et conversations
with miners representing pretty much all
the mining districts el the state, 1 only heard
or one. In tills case tlio company store has
passed tn the widow or a deceased momber
or the mining linn, and this lady, who lives,
I believe, In Now York, has Issued strict or-
ders that prices shall not be higher than In
ordinary stores.

From the s standpoint, thore
can be no prettlor business than lhecomiauy
store. It has all the economic advantages
or the best store without
any division et protlts. Thoro nro no
bad debts, no dead stock, no oxpensos
for advertising or shoving oil goods,
or in any way attracting custom. In
putchaMiig, they know Just what is wanted
and can gel the very lowe-s- t rates,and in soil-
ing have no competitors to introduce more
taking goods or to cut prices. Charging or-
dinary rates, they would tsj very prolltablo,
and charging such prices as they do, it is no
wonder that they are looked on, by the
smaller oerators at least, as yielding no

part of the protlts or mining.
In tbo bituminous region, it is sid that the
company that runs a store can allord if need
Is? to soil coal at rrom a quarter to a half cent
issr bushel cheaper than the oporater who
has none, and were it not lor their of
transportation, tlio great compauios like the
Reading could not sustain In the anthraclto
regions the competition of the operators who
thus get back a good part of the wages they
pay their men.

A HOLLOW ill CI.AUVTIO,
Thoro U noavowod compulsion In dealing

with these stores, but It nevertheless as
elleictlvoly exists. Tho operators would
doubtless doclare that the men are free to
buy where they please, and that they only
maintain the stores for the convenience of
their employes. Thoro are two things that
do make it convenient for the men to deal at
those stores. 1st. Where the company owns
tlio land of the village uo other store is al-

lowed tn be sot up ; and -- d, as the miners are
only paid by the month, and that rrom two
to three weeks (aflor thu end et the mouth,
they are frequently unable to purchase olso-wlier-

Hut, In addition to this, It is gen-
erally well uudorstood that mou must make
tholr purchases at thoeompany stores, and it
a man falls to do so ho will receive a hint
from one or the " bosses " (foremen), or be
quietly informed at the end or the
month that his sorvices are uo longer
noeded. 1 was tohl byonuoftho delegates
to the Minors' convention In A toen a el a
case which occurred a few mouths ago in
Klk county, whore a minor's w llo brought a
basket with her Into the comp my store. The
store-keop- took occasion to raise the lid of
the basket, and finding In It a purchase she
had in ado at another stuns her husband was
the next day discharged wlthoiitexplanation,
though the case was well understood. Nor
are such stories Incredible. Men accustomed
to bellevo In a pluck-m- tarlll are not likely

vtoseo much Impropriety In a pluck-m- o store,
and thore Is no dlllorouco iu principle be-

tween the searching of n trunk to seoUiat an
American returning Irom abroad has not
brought anything el low-pri- lorelgnors, and
thu lnsiN?ctlou of a market bosket
to see that a minor's wife has
not bought anything el n low - price
store. And 1 am luitn stiro tint Prolessor
Robort Kills Thompson, oltho University of
Pennsylvania, could, if hochoso to, make
qulto as good mi arguuiont to provu that
Pennsylvania minors are profited by bolng
compolloj tn pay nign pneos io inuir com-
pany stores, as ho does to prove that all
Americans are enriched by being compelled
to pay high prices to their proteclod

It Is nt least, not to lie wondered at,
that the proprietors el these company Btoros,
bolng accustomed to bellovo that the nation
at largo should be protected from cheap
goods, should endeavor to protect their own
miners.

i'iii:i'i:iii:M i: run customijiis.
And further than the compulsion to buy nt

the company store In proferonco to buy else-who-re,

itsooms to be gonerally well undor-stoe- d

that the man who spends the largest
part el his earnings In the store aud has least
cash to take on pay-da- gets the host work.
With the small earnings et the ininors, It 1",

under these circumstances, no wonder that a
largo proportion el thoui have usually on
puy.day only what thay call " bob-lailo- d

checks" to receive tlio credit for work done
bolng fully ollsot by the llxod charges and
store bill. 1 have hoard It assorted, with
general acquiescence, In two representative
gatherings of coal minors from various dis-
tricts, that ouu half the minors have usually
any cash coming to them on pay-da- aud
that this Is the habitual condition el many
from year's end to year's oud, It is Indeed
possible for the minors to live lu this way.
since all that he absolutely requires can be
obtained at the store, oven to tickets
for Young Men's Christian association
exhibitions or other entertalnmonts, iu neigh.
boring towns, which are patronized by
the mining magnates. So, too the company

Khiiu detailed nUtoinenta of prices In a mini
bur of localities t do not think thU too high an
uveragu. 1 hoard In llaiollon of a storekeeper
vthnuiadoa hot with u friend that prices In
company stores In that vicinity would uvurago
a pr cunt, above llazlolon prices, and on lav

won it,

pays the laxos of Its oinpln)cs, deducting Ihnamount rrom tholr wagon ror, In Pennsy.
vanla, " protectionism," which originates Inthodoslroot thn rich nnd pnworrul to throw
the wolght of taxation on the imorand weak,
Is carried to the levying oven of county
taxon and whllo the borrower Is taxis! by
the state on the money lie owes, the lalmrcr
Is taxed liy the county on his " occupation."
So, too, the company pays the doctor,

gonerally 60 cents sir month Irnm
the wages or single men and 75 cents rrom
married men (which, howevor, dims not
coverall family charges.) Ho, too, it often
jays church dues, deducting the amount
from the wages or the employed. Othor
charges and contributions to which the com-
pany has no objection can of course be paid
In the same way. I have oven heard ofa
store order liolng given for the putting or n
patch on the too or a shoo. This system, or
course, oiioratos to make the company the
great or the district.

Tho coal minors el Pennsylvania are not,
howevor, what In this country we call iioons.As a class, the coal minors are not allowed lo
run In debt to thoeompany. Thero are some
oxcoptlons, as, for Instance, when a man
working under contract is doing unprolltablo
work as a preliminary to getting at prolltablo
work, or when It Is otherwise certain that ho
will remain aud work out his Indobtednoss;
butthorulo is that until wages lisvo Ix.'on
earned they cannot be drawn against at the
store. This rule Is otton unforced to the very
cent, and I have hoard of llvo potatoes bolng
held back out of abusliol, bocausotho miner's
credit fell a few cents short of the price. Rut
through the store the minor can get his
wages as soon as ho has oarned thorn, whllo
to got them in cash he may have to wait a
month or six weeks. And feeling It hopeless
to try to got more than a living, many of the
miners seem toroslgn themselves togottlng
all they can at the store, as the way of getting
the best living, the " bob tailed check " men
Isjing preferred omployes.

A MVTTF.U Of IBNTIMKNT.
Tho fooling In Pennsylvania against com-

pany stores, which Is bitter and deep, has In
it something more than objection to their
high prices. This is the point on which the
minors dwell in talking almut the system,
but beneath that there Is, I think, a matter of
sentiment, the man (and especially the
fonialo man) who can buy whore ho pleases,
reollng hlmsolf freer than one who Is obliged
to buy at one particular place. Tho store or
the great Cambria Iron aud Stool company
(not a mining but a manulacturing compan) )
at Johnstown, Pennsylvania, sollsas cheaply
as the Individual stores, but ir I am correctly
Informed is nevertheless much disliked by
the men. The only explanation I was able to
get is that the having to purchase at the com
iwny store marks asocial distinction the pen
plo who are able to buy where they ploase
constituting asnrt or superior classof Ireomon.
Perhaps, also, this feeling may In some jmrt
lioacouutod for by a story I hoar 1 Irnm a
traveling salesman, which at least Illustrates
what from the storo-keoKir'- point of low Is
one of the great advantages or those stores.
Ho had gone in to Cambria for the purpose of
introducing a brand of smoking tobacco
made by it Cincinnati house, and lu order to
create a demand for It had distributed
a largo quantity or tobacco among the
workmen. But when he came to try to get
an order rrom the company store ho round ho
had reckoned " without his hast." On no
consideration could ho get them to take any
of his tobacco. ' Hut what will you do when
the men come hero and ask lor If'' ho (In-all- y

Raid. "Wo will sell thorn soiiiething
else," was the prompt and decisive reply,

muici: I'limjuK.vT iit'xn calls.
Tho lierunns Why the C. h, Treasury Will JlaKn

This New Departure.
Wvmiivitov, D. C, August 7. In troas-lir- y

circles It Is understood that hereafter
lsjud calls will Ihi Issued more fre-
quently and for larger amounts than
has been tlio custom for the
past year. This decision has licon reached
owing to the fact that the surplus cash iu the
treasury lias boon steadily increasing and
also to the fact that Congress having
adjourned and the amount of money
necessary to run the government be-In- g

ascertained, bond calls can now be
made with a cortalnty that no embarrassment
can rosiilu This bolng the case the secretary
of the treasury, knowing each day what

obligations are to be met will at fro
quent lntorvals make calls for such amoun ts
as will reduce the surplus, but still loave a
safe working balance in the treasury and
without encroaching upon the fl00,000,000
roborve.

riULVEfi'a uiiix-uuai- c.

He Thinks Society hliouM lie llevulutlnnleil,
11 Needful, by

Cute Alio, Aug. ". l'leldon was rocalled
to the witness stand in the Anarchist
trials, and stated that ho did not tell Mr.
Ronllold, or any reporters that ho had been
In Crane's alley. On cross examination by
the utate, ho stated that ho worked in a
cotton mill iu Kngland, from the tlmo ho was
S years old until ho was 21, when ho
was employed as a weaver. Ho came to this

lu lSoP, had been a Socialist slnco
lsSJ, and bocame an Anarchist soon after.
He bslloved In " Revolutionary Revolution"
and was of the boiler that the oxlstlng order of
society must be overthrown by peacoable
means II possible, if not, by force. Ho tostl-Ho- d

that ho was a momber et the American
group which w as au organization or mou and
women. Ho acknowledged having made a
number of labor speeches at dltleront places
Iu the city.

The l.ueky Ones at Samtnga.
SAltVTOdA, N. Y., Aug. 7. Sovotltll

regular day ; woatbor cloudy and cool ; track
fast ; attendance largo.

First race, purse 100 ; mile ; Hstrella I,
Wayward 'J, llarofoot 3. Tlmo, l;lj'..
Minimis paid, fl) IM.

Second race; sequel stakes; lor throe year
olds; mile and live furlongs. Hlkwood 1,
O'Fallon 'J, Inspector R. 3. Time, litM',. Mil.
tualspald, (.11. lo.

Third race, purse ?.00 ; all ages ; mllo and
f.00 yards ; Rurch 1, Barnum (irtmaldl .1.
Time, t!:ltli,. Mutuals paid fll.

Fourth race, selling purse 100, one inilo :
Nottle 1st, Rosette 2d, Joo. Mltcholl ltd.
Time, 1:11',,. Mutuals paid, f lu S).

Fifth race, purse ?SoO, hurdlu race 1

inllos: Hossanlo 1, Ulonarm 2, Rurr Oak .1,

Tlmo 2:ll. Mutuals paid f32l.w.

A llitllluiore A eel Totally Wrecked,
H.wriMimi:, Mil. Aug. 7. A dispatch was

roeolvod y from Captain Benson, of the
Baltimore bark Codorus, at lUI.abotli City,
N. C, Hinting that thu vessel Is a total w reck
oil llatteras Shoals, aud that her cargo is on
Uroly lost, Tho vessel was owned by Thorn-to- n

Rollins and was bound from Rio Do
Janolro lor Baltimore. Vossel nnd cargo nro
Insured.

Ileal Hearing In u I'snmm Can'.
Poiiti.ami, Me., Aug. 7. Tho case of J.

WInslow Jones, appellant Irom a docrooof
the Judge or the insolvent court vs. First
National bank, a motion lorn now trial was
argued before the Judges of the supreme
court law torui hore yeslorday, Tho deci-
sion was resorvoil. This Is the dual hearing
lu the Horles et celebrated cases of Mr. Jones
against various parties vv hlch iu one form or
another have been bofero the courts of Malno
for Hovoral years.

Haulau In 1'lne 1'iirlii.
Nntaski;t Rkai-ii- , Mass., Aug. 7. Han-la- u

and Hosmer are training assiduously.
Hanlnii's practice work is severe and ho Is in
line form. Yesterday ho row ed out to sea as
far as sight could follow, mid Kept up it pow-orr- ul

all the way. On the return
they wore chased to within halt a mllo of thu
shore by several enormous sharks, which,
howevor, did them uo injury.

National O. A. It. (Illliers I'.lerleil
Han KitANCihi'o, Cal., Aug, 7, Tho Na-

tional l'.ncainpniont of the (Irani! Army of
the Hopubliu adjourned slue die alter com.
plotlng oloctiou of olllcors as follows:

Allon, of Richmond, Va., Junior Vico
Commander lu Chlor ; Dr. A. S. Hvarts, or
Colorado, Surgoen tienoral, mid Rev, Thos.
0. Warnor, or Chattanooga, Tenu., Chaplain.

A Mkliltfau Town Muged,
M , Mich., Aug. 7. A disastrous

lire broke out In the kitchen of the Mancel-on- a

house yosterday. In a very short tlmo
the tire destroyed 31 wooden uuiuiings, com
prising the business portion of tlio place. Tho
loss aggregates &j,O00 ; lnsuranoe 120,000.
The entire contents of tbo postolllce were do
Htroyed,

SIX PAGES-
MOURNING AT GRAYSTONE.

HAStvri. ,r. tii.hkh'ii fvxkuai. at
TitAorit a nuiTisoirmiitn vhuhd.

Tim Prflhlf nt and Mrinher. nt III. Cabinet In
Atleinlaiuc Public lliillillnn. In Ynnkers

Cl'iseil llonr thn Demi ranked as
lis Ijf In U Conlii.

ONKitns, N. v., Aug. 7. Tho mourning
In this city reached Its holght Tho
public buildings wore clnsod and badges ofmourning wore displayed on house tronts.
Tho early trains brought hundreds or

Into town, and all bent tholr way
In one direction. Rosldonts Jolnod In the
pilgrimage nnd the host of mourners to (Irny-ston- o

crow oil the hotiso of the late statesman ,
Long bofero the sorvices began the casket

for Mr. Tlldnn's body rniclmd the house. It
came from Onoldn, N. Y. It Is made In two
parts. Tho Interior Is of conpor with class
doors Its ontlro length. Tho In ter lor Is deco-
rated with wlilto tufted satin ; the outer part
Is of rod Spanish coilar, and Is plainly orna-
mented with oxldlrod silver. The plate bears
simply the name Samuel J. Tlldon.

Almut olght o'clock it was taken to the
room on the south side or the second
lloor, where the body was await-
ing It. Tho IsTdy was then brought
down to the blue room, on the first
lloor. At 8:30 the goneral publio was first ad-
mitted to the house. Tho body was placed
on a catafalque In tbocentreol the blue room.
Tho drajmry was black crape and cashmere.

A IHSTlNIH. ISHCll IIATIU'.lUXn.
Meantlmo the Irlcndsof the family began

toarrlvo. Tho first train from Now York to
bring any member was the 7:15 a. tn. From
that tune tbo people came In scores. Among
the llrat toarrlvo at the house wore: llOD.
Alexander Hamilton, Charles A. Dana,
Daniel Magene, John B. Trevor,
Win. H. Barnum, Samuel J. Randall, Troas-ur-or

Jordan, Murphy and
Morrow. Mr. Andrew II.

(Ireen rocolved all nnd ushered them into the
parlor.

When the poeplo generally wore admitted
to vlow the body, they entered the east door,
passed through the llrat parlor on the right
lo the blue room, and thence through the
hall to the west door.

Tho body was in full dress, with a wlilto
pink In the button hole, a while lie Burround-lug- a

standing collar. Tho right hand was
creased over the breast, and the head lay
Iiartly on the right side. Tho loaturos whllo
showing some contraction did not suggest
that the dead had undergone any oxtenelod
or considerable physical sufloring.

Somoof those who passed In the long line
were Surveyor Boattle, S. Sullivan, Uon. J.
J. O'Relrne, Congressman IieFevro, Con-
gressman Stahlneckeror this district, H. O.
Perrin, clerk of the court of appeals ; Park
Commissioner John I). Crlmmius, John D.
Traphagan, John Rlgelow, Smith M. Wood,
and Win. Allen Butler.

Till: FLOWERS ON TIIK COri'IN.
Tho llowors on the coflln consisted of a

bouquet et calla lilies and white roses near
tlio head of the casket, and at the foot a sheaf
of palm under suillax and Victoria Reglna.
All the llowors came Irom Mr. Tilden's hot
houses. Tho lost named was from a plant
et w hlch thore are but throe In America, liy

i o'clock several hundred porsous, men and
w onion, had vlowod the body.

Tho tlrst lormal delegation to arrlvo was
Irom the Jellorsoulan club of Novvark, N. J.
Soon alter them, Mayor Roll, el Yonkon,
and the Yonkers aldormeu passed through,
and then the ten servants llvo men and llvo
women paid their last tribute.

t I.KV UI.ANII LOOKS AT THE III: A I).

At 'Mo Prosldont Cleveland reached the
House; ho was accompanied by Secretary
Rndlcott and Private Secretary Lamont. Mr.
Uee. W. Smith, Mr. Tilden's private secre-
tary, took the president's arm and round a
place in the line of citizens. Secretary Kndi-co- lt

followed with Mr. Lamont. On reach-
ing the head of the bier the president stoppoel
a moment or two, took an earnest look at the
race of the dead and passed on to the hall,
and was escorted to the tamlly up stairs as
wore Mr. Hndioott and Mr. Lamont.

Tho ,vvoro:SatmielJ. Randall,
John lllgelow, D.inlol Manning, Smith M.
Wcod, Charles A. Dana, Dr. Uee. L. Miller,
Wm. Allen Butler, Daniel Mageno, J. II.
Trevor, Dr. Charles IX Simmons and Aaron
J. Vandorpoel.

Secretary Manning, leaning on the arm or
Mr. John lllgelow led the bearers, llo
boomed rather looblo and Mr. Blgelow's

was not unnecessary. Tho dologa
tlon from various bodies followed the pall-beare-

and took seats In the blue room and
adjoining parlors, the bar association headed
by Senator Fvart-s-, the Now York board of
nlderman, Tammany, Irving hall and County
Democracy.

President Cloveland euterod the room with
Secretary Kndlcott, Secretary Whitney and
Mr. Lamont. Next came the members el
the family, Mr. Tilden's nephews and nieces.
Uov. Hill arrived just as the ceremonies
were beginning. Ho was seated next to
Mayor Grace, Then the Rov. Dr. Wm. J.
Tucker who had come on from Andover,
Mass., to perform the ceremonies, read the
funeral service of the Presbyterian church.

Tbocholrof the Madison Aveuuo Presby-
terian church, who stood at the toot or the
main staircase, sang " Abide With Mo."

ItKV. bit. TLCKUIl'S AIIDIIKSS.
Rev. Dr. Tnckor next delivered a short

address. He spoke with great rooting, say-lu- g

death is the w ithdrawal or alloctlon and
love In the tlmo that we nocd It. A great
man cannot be replaced. Fow men had been
or such greatness or mind iu this generation
as Mr. Tlliicu. Whother he considered men
or plans, ho was always wlso, sagacious and
honorable.

After the address Miss Antonia Honno
sang " Ono Sweetly Soloinu Thought." Tho
choir sang " lleyond the Smiling and the
Weoplng."

Tho casket was then closed. Tho body was
boruo out to the hearse et 10:50 and carried to
the train for New Lebanon, the president,
governor, mayor, cabinet olllcers and dele-
gations follow ed with the in
twenty-liv- e carriages. Tho train, consisting
of an engine, a smoker and three parlor
cars, was drawn upon the sldo track
under the shelter oftho Yonkoradepot build
Ing. Only inv Hod guests were admitted to
the platform, and as rlio corpse was borne
within, all heads wore uncovered. Tho
front-en- d o( the smoker was tilled up as a
baggage C3r oud hero a cataralquo similar to
that used at the house stood. Soon it bore
Its burden. Within this car, "Wanderer,"
an elegant day coach furnished with luxtl-uria-

cushions et purple plush, the family
s.it. Tho "Klba" and "Crania" followed.
In those wore the invited guests of the
family. No decorations whatever wore to
be seen about the train. Lv orythlng but the
collln was simplicity Itsoir. The train was in
charge of .1 elm PIckos and was run by

John Polllou, of englno 25.

a ritur QV1KT TJJ1J.

The 1'ieslileiit Arrive. In Yuiiker to Attend
Hie Obsequies ulMr. Tllilen.

Yos'Ki'.lis, N. Y., Aug. 7. Prosidout
Cleveland and party nrrlvod at 0.-2- a. m.,
promptly on time according to arrangements
made by the railroad people, on a special
train composed of tlio private car of Mr. J.
M , Toucoy, the general superintendent or the
Now York Central, and one of the largest en-

gines on the road. Tho arrangements of the
railroad poeplo for bringing the president
hero were kept so quiet that no one knew of
the tlmo ho would arrlvo except the Inmates
of Oraystono. When tlio president stepped
trom the car platlorm the depot was almost
wholly desorlod.

Mr. Daniel Lamont was the tlrst to alight.
Ho was met and greoted by Prlvato Secretary
Smith, of tbo deceased statesman, who had
been detailed to recelvo the distinguished
party. President Cleveland came next
llo wore his customary suit of black and car- -
rled n loose sill; umbrella tinuer ins arm.
iinniinnk iniiiils with the representatives et
tbo (Iraystono mansion and walked through
the depot to the street. There a line or car-

riages was drawn up to recelvo them. See.
retarios Witney and Lamar followed the
president acres-- s the platform. The presi-
dent's Intimate friend and partner, (Lawyer
Blssell, of Bullalo, then Jumped from the
car aud entered one of the carriages. The
party wore at ouce driven to (iraystono.

A Minuter Dead.
IlocHESTun, K. Y Aug. 7. Key. Dr. J.

Albert Maasey, rector or HU John's KpUoopal
church, this city, died this morning.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
HintT it bad itr hh wirtr.

A Clilragii TragMljr Thai ll.tMit,! a RM
ItotnMtlc Skeleton.

11u'l,rA"0 l-i Aug. 7,-- fapt. Wallace V.
Hall, IntiiorilioL'nltoilHUtenBeorot mrvkw,
wasshot dead at one o'clock this morning by
Ids wire lu tholr homo, No. 170 Watskah
avoiiuo. Tho wire claims that the shootlBgwas aisildental and that It was brought aboutby the Molont conduct and thrratenlBanguago et her husband. Mho Mtyathat the captain came homo In
".. "'?10.. " wl,d Intoxication anilultorod threats et destruction and mur-do- r.

Sho was aroused by his violence amiBought rcfugo In n closet In the inlddlo room.Then Captain Hall tore through the apart,
liionts, iiisettlng chalrs,overturnlng the Vl.dlng.iVc. (Jiilot w as rr a tlmo restored. WhenMrs, Hall came rrom the closet she found
her husband prepared for bed. When ho saw
her his rage was ronewed. Ho Hclred his
pistol and mlvancrd threateningly toward
her. Tho woman at once closed with herinliirlated husband, nt the name tlmo solrlng
the pistol. In the atrugglo which ensued
the weapon oxplotlod and tbo captain foil lothe lloor. shot through the heart,

Mrs. Hall was arrostotl. Hho was married
13 years ago to a farmer named Hpailldlng,
but the union wai an unhappy one, and aliosoon left hlni. without securing a divorce,she married John K. Clarkson, a contractoror this city, at whoso house Capt. Hall thenllvod with his wire, now dead. Mrs. Halland Mr. Clarkson both dlod and Capt. Hall
promised to marry Mrs. Clarkson, ns soon
as she got a divorce. Tho captain was booh
nftorward transferred to St. Louis. Mrs.
Clarkson having hoard Hint ho Intended to
got rid or her, followed him. Mooting him In
the depot, she taxed him with onileavorlng
to desert her, and horsowhlppcd l.lm. Tho
allalr caused a sensation. About fonr
months ago the pair were married. Mince
that tlmo Hall has been drinking hard. He
has boon ter a number of years In the socret
Borvlco or the United States and has handled
some or the most important cases et that
bureau.

utt rite Mexican mtn nit it.
Intense Incitement Kverywhero rrernlllns;.

Will It Leail to War?
Han Antonio, Tex., Aug. 7. Hxcitemont

Is liitonsunlong the whole length or the lllo
Orando. Iu the neighborhood or Kagle Pass
the clllrons are fairly freii7lod with Indigna-
tion. Del Rio Is in but llttlo loss oxcltod
condition. A. P. Tugwell, attorney at Kagle
Pass, Is defending Shorltr Ogleshy and

Agentlloiratottor.onn chargoof
Itasuren.

Last Tuesday In Kagle Pass, Tugwell,
Oglesby, Hollstottor and Deputy llouiraclo
Dla?, waived examination on the charge of
kidnapping, and the men wore placed under
f 1,000 bonds each to appear botoro the grand
Jury. Tho defense will consist In proving
that It has boon an Immemorial custom among
tbo RIo Grande ollicials to trade prisoners
where a reward was oflerod. Under In-
structions from Govorner Ireland, charges
will be preferred against the throe prlsonors
for conspiracy for murder. Thoy could not
stand a trial now, owing to the strong foellng
prevailing against them. Consul .Linn at
Piedras Negras, owing to the dllatorinoss
oftho Washington government, threatened
to resign, but a petition signed by nearly
overy cltfreu of Maverick county was pre-
sented asking him to stay. Tho consul sayst
the men in the interior et tbo United States
cannot form any Idea or the brutality to which
the Americans are subjocted.

A prominent citlron or Kagle Pass says that
neither Oglesby iiorllollotetUor could got an
olllco In the county again. Thoy are tin Ivor-sall- y

condemned. If anybody thinks tlio
jsxiplo there do not want war, ho has only to
go among theml and hear them talk. A man
who owns land In Mexico and has lived there
n long time, ascribes the whole Mexican
trouble to the schemes or Annexationists
heading by or War Narango, of
Mexico.

Mondragon, the Mexican ofllcial, who mur-dore- d

Rxsurcs, Is said to be a fugitive from
Justice

A UltKAT YAOUT HAVE.

Homo el the Flne.t Itoat. In Hie Country Con
te.tlng nt NOTrport,

NF.wi'onT, Aug. 7. For the great race for
the Qoolot cups the wind Is blowing from
the east a strong breeze, and the indications
are that thore will be all the wind for the
race which the yachts doslre. Tho course
will be from lloaver Tall light to and around
Sow and Pig's lightship, thence to and
around Hen and Chicken's lightship and re-
turn to starting point. The tlrst log of tbo
race, a long one, la a dead beat to windward,
the second, a short one, with wind fair, and
the homo stretch, another long one, will be
made with wind nearly directly astern.

The harbor is almost entirely desorted of
yachts.ovorythlng and everybody having ap-
parently gone to see the race. Largo num-
bers have gone In drags and carriages to the
ocean drive, along which the tlrst leg et the
race Is made, and from which a fair vlow can
be obtained or the early part. Excursion
steamers rrom Providence, Boston, Fall
River and other places, both east
aud west, have carried largo crowds
outside, with the intention et following
over tbo course. Tho magnificent Pilgrim
took over a thousand people, most of whom
came by rail trom Roston and,vlclnity. Cat.
boats fnnumorablo are taking in the race
with parties and the non-racin- g yachts also
have largo crowds.

Ron Rutler has not been allowed to enter
hla yacht, the America, but has started In
the race with the avowed purpose of giving
the Now Burgess schooner, the Sachem, a
rub. If the wind holds, it is thought the
Puritan will win or the sloops and the Mon
tank oftho schooners, although the Sachem
has not yet had an opportunity to bIiow her
Bpoed in a heavy wind.

UWLLUTINS OP TIIK CONTKVT.
10:15 a. m. Yachts ready to cross the line.

Glorious wind ; splendid race promised.
Start was made at 10:15 a. in. Tho Atlantic

and Puritan got oil tlrst very close together.
All the other yachts lollowed closely behind.

Tho Puritan Is ahead. Atlantie second,
Mayilower third.

llSH) A. M. mo May newer is gaining on
the Puritan. Thoy are a quarter of a mlla
ahead of all others.

11:10 a. m. Puritan gaining on the May-
ilower.

12 M. Puritan still ahead or the Mayilower.
Atlantie and l'riscllla are nearly "; of a mile
behind the leader. Tho Sachem Is ahead of
all the schooners.

12:25 r. i, Tho wind lias changed to the
eastward and is blowing hard. Puritan and
Mayilower nro leading close together.
Sachem is gaining aud tlio wind Is favorable
lor her.

2:15 v. m. An Increased breeze and every-
thing favorable for the Puritan.

Tho Puritan Is on the last log, coming in
like the wind, aud is a mile ahead of the next
sloop.

SEIZED HUH BMvauuxa.
Tireuty-T- FUliIng lioatMlnibbeU by a Cana-

dian Cu.touM Officer.
Easti-oist- , Me., July 7. On Thursday J.

I). Renness, Bpeclal Canadian customs ollloer,
seized at Deer Island twenty-tw- o uahlogDoaUi,
valued at (200 to MOO eacu, lor smuggling.
Tbo boats were released upon the owners
depositing a penalty in each case amounUac
to the boats value. They were charged wltfi
smuggling the boats' themselves. When the
fUtiorios treaty was abrogated Deer Island
fishermen brought the boats to Eaatport and
entered and paid dutlos on them, thus malting
them American boats although built ana
owned lu Canada. The Canadian govern-
ment will not permit American boats to Im
brought to Canada and owned there without
paying duty, so the boats become lerfeited

as smuggled, inn
prevent llrunswlck boatmen
sardines to Eastport without paying tfuHi'

Hub.tltuled Contention.
sr. V.

J.umiun, auk. I. m. yr
llto M. P. for the Western division Maya,
has boon substituted In
Iaiy. Parnelllte V. the NoftlMMl

Jr

dlvil5ii iwuoampmm,
meeting ParnelHta mmbtntT

Parliament Wednesday
annual cemwmMm

National League Cileajk
delegation sina-I- ty

BervU.

A XJUn ir Msm'besA,

IIkhuh, 7.-- Prof. Bfliwer, bae;uisswwu, ""rLjjrJcuoMtbotn cm tUUi
Ml.
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